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WM. TOU51G,
HOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER, 47 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL.

Graining, Paper-hanging, Glazing, Whitewashing, Tinting, &c. Special attention given to Sign and Fresco Painting.

VoL. II., No. 5--WHOLE No. 57. FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1879. SpEcIAL NUMBER-THREF. CEWYS.

WEEKLY TEST.

Nunber of ptrchasers served during week
ending March %th, 1879... ... . ... 4,

ame we last year.......... ........ 4,

Increas... . 417

"THE HANLAN."

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
ARE CONFIDENTLY RECOM\IENDED

AS A SIMPLE BUT CERTAIN
REMEDY FOR COSTIVE.

N ESS and its results.

Being a medicine uniformly grateful and
beneficial, safe under any circumstances, and
thousands of persans can bear testimony to
the benefits to be derived from the use of

OUR NEW COLLA R 1PER-1-STAL-TIC LOZENGES,

Caîleti «THE IIANLAN," Priee 25 and 50 cents Per Box.

Embodies some

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

as well as

NOVEL FEATURES.

THE DESION 1S REGISTERED A SAFE AND PLEASANT REMEDY

and we

OFFER 4 RE WARD
to whoever wil! give such information as will
eail ta the conviction of any persons

INFR1NGING ON 00, PATET RIGHTS.
AIl sizes, made nl file linen, 25c each, or

$2 75 per dozen.

S. cAiRSLEY,
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

MONTREAL.

F ANCT 0001>5.
MYIA.l W A RES. &c.

O Ir Spring Stock havin;g in. arrivel. we
wouild respectfully invite he ti ade generally to
cal and examine ouîr samples before pirchaî.
ing elsewhtere.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
TiV CARTS,

WHEELARROWS
V EL.CIPED & .

RoCKING HURSEIS, E
IN GREAI VARIETV.

A .,v a full line of

TRAVELLING BAGS, i'RUNKS, &r

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
9 t'97 St. Peter St

e rîto,,, Branch. 56 & 5i Front St. West.

M. DOW A. CO..

BREWKRS & NAI.TI*STERS.

Superiur Pale and Brown Malt,
Ilia Pale alnd i lih r Ale. E r. Double ani

Sinîgle Stomi ini w'.d :ai ure

FAMILIES SUPIl.lID.

The following Bottiers onîly are authorisrd
to use our labels. viz.

Thos.J. Howard.. - 173St Peterstreet
Jas. Virtue............1gAylmerstreet.
Thos Ferguson .28q St.Constantstreet.
Wm. Bishop.. .479 agauchetierestreet.
Thos. Kinsella..... .. t44Ottawa street.
C. Maisoneuvc.585 St. Dominiquestreet.

For the Cure of

COLDS. COUGHS and aIl Affections cf the
THROATand LUNCS.

Price 25 cents per Box.

Both the above are for sale by ail First Class
Dnggists.

Be sure and gel the RIGHT ARTICLE.

C OIRSOL & GIROUARD,

ADVOCATES,
59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

SPECTACLES FOR SUNLIGHT.

ANI

ALL KINDS OF EYE PRESERV ERS.

AT

HEARN & HARRISON'S,

2.12 Notre Dainme St.. - Mo trenti.

MPORTANT AUCTION MAI.E

01- FINI; CABIN ET WORK

A I

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Mr. James Thomson, if Si. jantes
Street, will hold a very extensive

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE

of hi, ws ll.knnwn Furniture, &c ,

IN lHE BEGINNING OF APRIL.

The collection, which will be the largest and
niost varied yet offered for pubbic competition.
wvill include specimens of hi. fincqt and Most
artistic worlmanship. The attenîtion of resi-
dent. of OTTAWA, QUEBEC, and other
cities and towns now doub:y connectei with
NIontreal by rail, is also called tu this anînounce-
ment. It is hardly necessary to add that every
article wilIle up to the regular standard of

Thomson's " best custom-made work.

JOHN J. ARNTON,
Auctioneer.

MORE LIGHT WANTED!
DIOGENES

Should come around now, and he mirht le
successful if he had one of

LAMPS selling in quantities and ai lowe,
prices at

COLE'S CHEAP LAMP SALE,
98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

Before Remioval to Newi Store,

418 & 420 Notre Dame St.

If you want a picture framed, go to HOPE'S
Or a chromo stretched, go to HOPE'S
Cheapest house in he Dominion is HOPE'S

W. Il. HOPE,

26 BLE.URY ST., MONTREAL.

HE ORIGINAL

NICKEL PLATING WORKS
in the Dominion are

CLARK'S,
which were established in 1869.

This establishment confines itself strictly to

Nickel Plating in all its Branches.
It employs no nmncrs, and consequently can
do better work at cheaper rates titan any newly
started concern. All work is done under the
supervision of the principal.
U'ORKS: - i3 LAGAUCIETIERE ST.

Also, entrance on Dufferin Square.

LITENESS Costa buit little, and
Lscan be obtained pure and undefiled by

. who want their Daily, Weekly and
Monthly Papers and Magazines delivered
promptly on arrivai, if they patronize

PETER MURPHY,
THE NIEWSDEALER,

57 CRAIG STR EET, opposite Cote Street.

Give hii a call I

"OE MANUFACTURES.
FU1RNHlUI1 E RhTAYILED AT wHOL.A LE

Messrs. Craig & Co. will sell Bedrooni Setts;at
following rates: Black Walnut Bedrotom Setts,
$2;.oo; du. Marble Top, $35.oo : Ash Iin.

8 oo; 'ift Wood do S .oo.
CRAIG & Co.,

4- 3 3 Nitre Dame St., Montreal.

GENTS. READ TIISI- Ve will
jpay Aiz aits a s.tlary of $t pci ;i. : ntli

and ti , or allo a large tamn it
seIl oir new aind wonderful inventions. Wl
mrean vhat iwe sar. Sample Free cddrî.
SIIERfMAN & C? , Marshall, Mih,

N0 MORE DYSPEPSIA I

JUST nREP YeîoUR tFAni tO01 ANtn11 PFRI VARM,.

EAT MACKINNON'S

CRUMPIE FARLS,

HECKER'S
MUSICAL ESTABLISHMENT

i., PIIILLIPS SQUARE.
MONTRHEAL.

The latest publications of

SIIEET MSI AND Sl BOOKS,
Sole Agent for the celebrated

MILLER PIANOS
and

"BELL" ORGANS.
Which are the best, without doubt.

MIsical Merchandise of Every Description,

WHOLSALE AND RETAIL.

.T CASTOR FLU ID.
Tweity five Cents per Bottle.

An elegant preparation for the Hair. Jusi
the thing for peuple who take daily battis.
K, ep, the heid free from Dandruff; promotes
the growth of flair; does not alter its natural
colour. For daily use in the family. For
either adults or chaldren it cannot be excelled.

Sole Manufacturer, HENRY R. GRAY,
Ciemsist 144 St. Lawrence Main Street. Mon
treal. 'istablished 1859

p REPARED TORACCO.

A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.

Twentyfive cents a Box.

GARDNE'S MEDICAL IIAI,

1397 Sr. CATIERINE STREET.

A DVOCATE,
i. :, ST. YAMES STREA.

Montreal

P .. COYLE,
. DVOCA' E,

4 ST JAMES STRF.EI.

Moîntreal.

A. R. BETIIUNE,
FIRE. MARINEANDLIFEINSURANCE

329 NOTRE DAME STREET.

(IKARLES BAILLIE,

AnSSIGNEE AND ACCOUNi AN T,

Collecions Certlements aud seny M.a

i, r om .inptly attended to.

oFi 1.: Il AMILTON CHAMBERS,
,; *T JOHN STREET,

AN DocTons ANn DRu'isTswtLL ET Pu..ilR

To be obtained of al the principal Groi er'

NSOLICTEDH TESTIMONY is-
the best. The tens of thousanids who AFVOCATES, BARRIS

are constantly maki eKcluMvîse use of the I 2 5T. FRANCOIS XAVIER S.,
COOK'S FRIEND Baking Powd.r, thereby
render unsolicited testimony to its superiority. MiaNrii CAl

Retailed everywhere. Marriage Licetnses issued.

PECTORAL
TROCHES

OF WILD CHERRY,
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SUGAR AND SPICE AND ALL THAT'S NICE.
MR. DUSTAN (of Halifax, N.S.)-Nothing like faith, Peter. after ail.
PETER REDPATH.-It's wonderful the refining influence it has on our firm. Direct trade with the world, only think of that!
S. B. HEWARD.-M y views to a Tea. The pot's been a long time boiling, but I guess it'Il draw well when our ships come home.
UNCLE SA.-I reckon. friend Cartwright, your influence with that crowd yonder is about play'd out. Let's go.
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The Jsasan is published every Friday. Fred J. Hamihon & Co., Proprietors.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH! 21, 1879.

7>ost subscribers who do not get their paper regularlî, ivill oblige k' ada

drrssing a postal card to.P. 0. Box 9o5, or ait the oÏite 162 s. arns stree.

NOTICE TO CONThIBUTOBS.

Contribut ions t .ppear l/e s.rae werk muit tIr Aauad ',in nt latr t,han

Tuwsday morning.

ST. PATRICK'S DAT.

The memory of Ireland's patron Saint was duly honored Monday, to the
satisfaIction of Irishmen the world over, and those of Montreal in particular.
An out-and-out Pritectionist would not be persuaded that the procession was
not in honor of the inauguration of the National Policy. It was a curions co.
incidence, however, that the two events should come to close together. There
is a cheerful thought blended in the idea : the turning of everybody's attention
to the peaceful pursuits of industry, which will have no tinte for thinking about
those unhappy differences which were intensified in the past by the want of
more profitable occupation. However, our Irish fellow-citizens ought to
derive considerable comfort from the obligation the poet has placed them
under, for he has immoratlized the fact that " St. Patrick was a gentleman "-
an honor that has been awarded to no other Saint in the calendar. There are
some Scotchmen. who would make us believe that be wvas born at Petit Cote ;
but we are not quite so green as that. Next to St. Patrick, the " raie uld
Irish gintleman " is entitled to honorable mention.

TUE BUDGET.

Air-Roàinosn Crusle.
Bravo M1r. Tilley, you're not quite su sill>,

As a great many Grits may suppose you;
Thotigh hard the road seemed, your pledge is redeemed.

Alleit Brown tried ta bull-doze you.

Chrius-The bard time will fast disappear. Sir,
IThough some people on at point aint cleat, Sir,

But ali you cant please, (vide coal, glue and cheese..
But the people are witlh you, ne'er fear, Sir.

Uncle Sam's (artful childi little game bas been " spiled,"
We Canucks have proved ourselves smarter

Than he took us ta be-for he's now "up a tree.
And findi that he's now caught a Tartar.

The Elephantne N. P. the Ghte said wec should see,
Would crush out ail native industry,

-- las proved a trump card, and strnck Brown rather hard.
r his best inspirations grow musty,

1r ' one thought which cheers our most sanguine ideas,
-It is is: the times can't be harder;

Iet ts pe they will mnd, by which means in the cnd.
The or man may rcplenish his larder.

He th as it may, both youi and John A.,
H¢te donc what you ýaid you would do, Sir;

if rrade's not better yet, you need feel no regret,
For the blate wili not then rest with you. Sir.

VN IBISIEAN'S LTElR TO RIS SON iT LI.E<E.
My dear son,

I write to send you two p.irs oif my old breeches, that you mtay have a
new coai miade out of thei. Also some new socks which vour mother has
just knit by cutting down sorme of mine.

Your mother sends ten dollars without my knowledge. and for fear you
may not ise it wisely I have kept back half and only send you five. Your
mother and 1 are quite well, excepting your sister has got the measles, which
we think would spread among the other girls if Tom had not had it before
and he is the only one left.

I hope you will do honor to my teaching ; if not, you are an ass, and
your mother and myself your affectionate PARENTS.

QUEBY.
The sidewalkî this nîsrninîg are like glare ice on a skating riit. Dr. C. F. Davies gave

a very instructive lecture on the above subject y. sterda y evening in the Chttrch of the
Messiah.-Star. 11h.

We should be glad to knew what really was the subject of our musical
friend's lecture on the occasion above referred to-the sidewalk, glare ice, or
a skating rink. Of one thing, however, we are confident-be the subject
whatever it was-no one could more skilfully Handel it than the worthy
doctor. Perhaps it was delivered on a sliding scale.

That "january tiaw " has come at last.
It is a wise joke that knows its own father.
A dumb wife may be said to be an unspeakable blessing.
A pannier is only another name for a lady's waist basket.
The milk of human kindness is apt ta be largely watered.
Ait ik ptient very often turns out to lie a dead failure.
Sir Isaac Newton would pick up a windfall with gravity on his face.
Those funny dogs which make yot laugh so, are of the wag-gish order.
'lie brink of adversitv is but another name for tie margin of speculation.
Whtn anything went wrong with Jenner's busine.s he said it didn't mat-

ter.
Spring poetry is uit the move. So it ought to be, it has so many kinds

of feet.
Paganini sometimes played sacred music, but ihete was never a greater

in-fiddle.
The punctilious journalist always minds his stops. He is period-ically

correct, so to speak.
A "spelling bee " is only another name for a form of literary Billings-

gate. By Josh that's rough.
Those exchanges which regulate their columns on the credit and debit

system are getting fewer every day.
If the adage "that brevity is the soul of wit " was always observed by

our public speakers, how many of themn would succumb to the golden influence
of silence.

lrotill) (0 l1i.

PiStulies for two," as one small-piox patient said to another.
Motto for the Board of llealth- Snall profits and no returns.
There are sone coipers" on the Montreal Police Force wlo are not

wîorth a cent.
There are more pools " ta be seen in Montreal in a day than Chicago

can boast of in a year.

That narried nain wvho gets drunk on champagne at the annual Mlasonic
dinner is apt to ke,:p "furmnm " n the premises.

'ie crielrated racer Rombadier " las gonetbe way of all horse-flesh.
hlie nost fitting epitaph would be : " Worried to death."

Sone amateur Sanitarians are predicting an epidemtic this summer. We
hope thit, should it occur, it will set in hefore the Twelfth ofJuly.

The editoi of the Cmana'ian Sa5ecdti evidenttlv thinks that the memobers
of the Fourth Estate were never neant to scratch out each other's Ps

" An frishman " wants to know viwhether "meniei polt " is the French for
a cup of ciocolate ? and if it is prohibited under the constitution of the Do.
ninion Alliance ?

(oldwn'in Snith's experience as a " bystandcr " convince us that he is one
of those inen who wvould pass itn a crowd -alweays supposing that his numerous
convictions didn't hinder him.

Dr. lcEachrani's lecture last week was a thoroughly clever exposition of
the striking qualities of our Canadian cattle. We hope the worthy Professor
may long be spared the necessity of performing before the Public tihe tune the
(Canadian) cow died of.

" Bleu " is anxious to learn whether Mr. Tilley's Budget Speech was
written on " foolscap " or " Elephant post "? We should say neither; but
rather on blotting paper, judging by its absorbing tendencies, and the efficient
manner in which it bas dried up the anti-protectionists.

Gr> has ofTended somebody who is anxious to vent his spleen through
our columns. Want of space, as well as want of inclination, prevent us going
into the matter. We intend to rival Grip all we know how, but we prefer to
do it in a square way. Canada bas nut su many clever journals that their
Editors can afford to be continually snarling at cach other. In our race the
Public, after all, is the most competent judge of their respective merits. Long
life to you Beagough, " we looks towards you."

S0BBY, BUT mUST.
JUVENILE PEDLAR OF LEAD PENCIl.s, 'ro MERCHANT- " Want anything

in my liue to-day, mister ?"
MERCttANT-" No, not to-day, sonny."
JUVENILE PIDLAR-" You'Il be too late, to-iorrer, I'm onily holdin' uver

increased price to-day to oblige my customers. Better closc while goods
eheap."

TO IB SUBSCRIBEBS AN(D BEADEis.

We ptedge ureIve te de our very bst,
And teave te fickle fortune ait the rest ;
Aided hy you we hotdly hope te thrive-
(Our Annual Subscriptîon's1i %.25.
'Tii hitre that humait nature may bc tmarned.
Virat Regina I Money not returned I


